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technical vIMiinc In firm ind
being iW to mike urvrys on
nboiit 80,000 lores of crop Inn
nnd JS.ooo acres ol range durliiR
the, year.llot'v' Conservation Districts iffIn addition, lha Boll Conserve-lio- n

District la to bo asked to net
up i procedure lor miktnir surveys
on private Umber lands in the dls- -

les trici, ana 10 cooncrsie wnn urn
Bureau o( Land Management, the
Forest Beryice ami the Indian
Service In n u kins the survey.To Prove fossimmUsed

among them the Bureau of Land
M....an.....i,i mtA K,ri..L Service.much of Eastern Oregon, Nevada,.u - i.J.t OUfiht tO

seem to look upon the endeavor1UB1IU. . w...."t "
fornla, ArlKma, New Mexico. Monbe as proeresslve in Improving Its

public holdings is its clttiens ire t.l IS w u r; k n an t'l ritana and others oi mo
Mates. The federal sovcrnment by
.it nrf.u i the hioucst landowner.

tavoraoiy out wneuirr hkviuih
can get money budgeted lor the
iniprovemenis they'll be asked to....... i. ....il... ,.... fnr llif.

LET US EXPLAIN THE

MYSTERY OF COLMAN'S

MAGIC TWIN GRILLES

in lmprovnn weir
U1?.R 1.. Vl..lh Ih ed.

(Thla to the third of s erlei
f irttclei drillnr with soil

dlilrlcU. bd not )

By HALE "bcARBROI'OII.
Since the lcderl government by

one awncy or Knottier owns or
controls much ot the total and
volume in the Western states, there
Is stronn feeling In the West that

if a lanfr.neif.rK tV larill tCHO Km
pjiiNC ,;veral government hs ownership or

control of sbout s of the and raiiRe plinntng, good resource
management and practices, can

the value ol their proper .

the federal government could also
total acreape ol me coumy .....
the same rondltlon exists over

imnkr i.i mi, unci jiui i, j" .... ....
hasn't been anv reaction to the
proposals from the Indian Service.

The State Game Commission ap-

parently also Is receptive to
for betterment of wildlife

conditions in the sprawling area.
There, too, will be the problem of

getting money to translate the
plans into action.

T1. . l..,., I... (., 41, A

Increase the value and return from
Its holdings oy uie p
So can siale and county govern-

ments, also large landholders inEuropean Army Treaty
Mav Be Sianed By End

these Western stales.
That belief motivated the estab-

lishment in several of the Western
Mates a pilot soil conservation dis
trict, one wnicn overiajs
extensive private lands but also

! of the Langell Valley district has
created a lot more work to be
done on private lands within the
district, about 103.000 acres of
range and 75.000 acres of crop
lands. Surveys and basic plans of

.development are needed, and work
10 be done, according to the

conservation program? in- -

..lnrl.e.

includes mucn puonc mn.
Th Idea was conceived somr

Of April If Work
.

Pushed
International force will be

years sro at Elko. Nev.. and just
a couple ol monuis ku
Valley soil conservation district in

Klamath County was selected as
. 'PARIS. W Oen. Eisenhower j Range practices opening or

of 40 springs and water
troughs; seeding of 8.300 acres of
range; water spreading on 6.000

pilot District.
The whole Idea is to try to prove

to the federal, state and cou nl

agencies having land within the
soil conservation district that wat

HEATING SYSTEMS

Art EAjy fo plon info ro.f
fiomt nw or oM

(OMfORT COSTS SO MM

chance oi ser.m
She Nation European Army

treaty signed and ready for rati- -

cation before the Maytlme depar-

ture he is generally expected to

Uk irom his job as supreme
sllied commander.

Wednesday
the vumlnoPus treaty creating

private operators can oo ""' """"..
lananoioers '. -
ing out the proof Is hardly enouuh.

com-

plete by l.

Shortly after, the foreign and
defense ministers of France, Wist
Germany, Italy, The Netherlanos.
Belgium and Luxembourg are
expected to sign It.

That would just about complete
the top priorities of Eisenhower's
second "crusade in Europe."

Most of the general's associates
believe he will go home in the last
two weeks of May to the political
role awaiting him as a candidate
lor the Republican presidential
nomination.

These associates speculate Eisen-
hower may send his request next
week to President Truman for

fmm hie mleclnn as. ton

mignt oe
u5d to get better resource
"ffT. ;.;,; put to work

jsmall reservoirs and wnter holes;
62 miles of fencing, cattle suards.

jcorrcls: and sagebrush control on
about 25.000 acres. That i.i'.ulu

'mean burning or plowing under
(the sagebrush, to give natural
stands of range grass a better
chance of survival.

Crop land practices leveling nf
44.000 acres: drainage of 33.000
irrigation systems en 43.000 acres:
pasture seeding and proper use of
irrigation water.

Forest practices pruniiiR. thin- -

iilnnlinn ol .A.rliniv

on the public lands.
Opposition is bound Jo come p

'tat theparucuiarly on the point
iim. nf the Drogram would mean

Teamsters

Stage Strike considerable expenditure of gov
ernment money wnn we ". w....ritlnir nnlv II few. lilt

Atlantic Pact military commander. provement of government graning
land, for Instance, paid out of pub

ine presiaem aireaay nss iu
the general can come home when rue run fiavhr nr DLO KENTUCKY-NATURA- LLY GREAT SINCE 1888

control of porcupine damage, mis-

tletoe eradication and stream lm-- i

provement.
nils yecr the soil conservation

'district plans to use its equipment
to level about a thousand acres ol

IprJvate land and also to furnish

lic money wouia give inim.-benef- it

to only a few persons hav-

ing permit to run cattle and sheep
on the government's grazing land. STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 4 YEARS OLD 86 PROOF

ICH0 SPRING DISTILLING COMPANY . LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY
ever ne wants.

Eisenhower always has regarded
the idea of an European Army
with national, forces controlled by Probably the program can ot as

sailed on oiher points, too, Be-

cause of a history of boondoggling
and waste, proven or otherwise.

RICHLAND, Wash. W
of a Teamsters Union

8,400 workers idle
Wednesday on a 180 million dollar
construction Job at the Hanford
Atomic works.

Five hundred AFL teamsters quit
work Tuesday tn renewal of a

jurisdictional dispute and there
was no indication when they would

return.
The Atkins Jones Construction

Co. ordered other workers to stay
'olf the big expansion project until

the Teamsters go back.
IB Chicago Dave Beck, executive

vice president of the Teamsters
union. saW the Hani ord wa kou

followed "a clearcut violation of

a central international cuiiuih.nu,
as the best plan for getting Ger-
mans back into uniform to help
defend their own soil against the
threat of Communist aggression.

After the treaty is signed, it
must be approved by all six na

within the government s sou ero-
sion and conservation programs.

The Langell Valley pilot district

Featuringnow is about "50.000 acres in size.
tional parliaments oiore uctiuaa
troops can be recruited.

in t n( tv.ns lpoldnture at
least ' France's and West' Ger

but of that total only ig6.6 acres
is in private ownership. Praclical-l- v

all the rest of the district is in
federal hands, in national forests,
federal range and forest lands. In-

dian reservation and Bureau of
Reclamation withdrawals. Only
about 4.300 acres is owned by the
state or county.

A detailed program has been
worked out bv officers of the Lan-

gell Vallev district for improve-
ment of both private and public
holdings within the district, but
there remains a selling job to get
,h. imnrni-rmPnt- s instituted. MOSt

Beck said the union would file a

many s It laces neavy sitoainx.
Treaty backers are optimirtic,

however, that it will be ratified
before the end of the year.

One Bid Made
of ourcomplaint wasningion u. ..

-- .ju u. n.inlnn committee, a na
tional group
which directed that disputed load-in- g

and unloading work should be

reassigned to the AFL Plumbers
i c.umfltiM lininll

On Pump Unit of the public agencies Involved.The Teamsters quit work two

days In h but "turned
when Uie company y , r.,r,. R
the diDUted JODS. lUfsaay s unc - -

out followed word that the Dunlop Stacey. Tulelake-w- as received at

group had asked the company to a bid opening held by the Bureau

give the jobs back to the other of Reclamation here yesterday on

two pumping plants to be construct
ed in ine iuieiae ie.

Schedule 1. pumping plant R,
drew a Stacey bid of $72,731.25. En-

gineer's estlmata was J61.228.50.
Shedule 2, for pumping plant 8,

drew a bid of t37.731.25 as against
an engineer's estimate of $29,727.

In this case the bids will he
sent to the Regional Director of the

union.
The walkout affected only the ex-

pansion project, not actual produc-
tion at the atomic plant.

Hop Growers

Blast Order Bureau in aacrameiuu iui imu.ti
consideration, according to Charles

Very Special!

A California

WRAP
. . . with Contour belt and
unpressed pleated back of

gabadjne. Satin lined . . .

colors . . . Navy, Gold, Red,
Nude.

Sizes to 10 to II

wamstad, cniei ei uie aiim
Project's engineering and construc
tion.PORTLAND Wt Many hop pro-

ducers are abusing the crop di
version privilege, speakers said
here Tuesday night at a hearing
on proposals to amend the federal
hoo marketing order.t T3no;ii of Salem, mana
ger of the Hop Control Board. saiJ

hm Mtreos. . v' of your
properly

your
with th.s. vlfrous Md-grow- n plan...

Showy 9ood-fooki- n pf, oosy o growl

that of 3e uregon hum gmi..;
last year, more than half replaced
unharvested hops by getting di-

version certificates,
i. a mpthnri whereby a

Very Special
.9519 I r-':- -.

HYBRID

tea roses

grower can sell more of his crop
than the quota allows by buying
another grower's quota. That sel-

ler then doesn't harvest his hops.
The method is sometimes Ufed

when there is poor yield and the
grower can sell his quota at a

better price than he would get for
his hops.

Eugene D. McCarthy, Salem pro-

ducer, said some growers were
were making a business of selling
their marketing rights.

An amendment, has been pro-

posed which would put restrictions
on this diversion procedure, and
it was under discussion Tuesday
night.

M m4m.Year-Ol- d Rose Bushes

6K

SUEDE

TOPPER
All wool of course

length sleeve. ..
with cuff . . . Gold

...White.:. Nude

. . . Pink.

$24.95

O pfonl

BUS SERVICE Healthy buihet thol will bloom

gloriously with Utile core. Indi-

vidually wropped with moss

packed rootj. Start a rote gar-

den now!

Cheek fhe rose bushes you want:
ALL-WOO- L

SHORTY.
Checks or plain colors in either
tuxedo or reefer styles . . . Sizes
10 to 18.

Crisropher Stone
Cynthia

HATS to
MATCH

. . . Easter Bonnets to
Match . . . Mandar-
ins. . . "off the face"
. . . and berets . . .

priced

2.95-5.9- 5

19

CLIMBING ROSES

American Beauty

Blaxe

Cecile Brunner

Etoile de Hollande

K. A. Victoria

Mme. Greq. Stoechelin

Mrs. P. S. Dupont

Paul's Scarlet

President Hoover

Talisman

Etoile de Hollande
General MacArthur
Poinsettia
Southport
Betty Uprichard
Countesi Vandal
Edith N. Perkim
Editor McFarland
Picture
Pink Dawn
Golden Dawn

Joanna Hill

McGredy'i Yellow

Mrs. P. S. Dupont
Mrs. E. P. Thorn
Autumn
Condesa de Sastiqo
Duq. de Penaranda
Heinrich Gaede

"ROCHELLE"

Nylon Mesh . . .

In navy . . . suede
trim . . . open . . . airy...

IHI rtliNOlT tut UNI

04 Klamath Avt. Pheat 607
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To Portland: t
Lv. 9:15 a.m. Arrive Portland

6:15 p.m.

Lv. 4:00 p.m. Arrive Portland
12:35 a.m.

'Layaway

Til

Easter"

Mrs. Sam McGredy
President Hoover
Talisman 9512Frau Karl Drusqhk
McGredy'i IvoryTo Boiie, Salt Lake and East:

Lv. 9:15 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
White Flonbunda

To The Dallet and Spokane:
Lv. 9:15 a.m.


